OBHG Hospitalist
Program Overview

Elevating the Standard of Women’s Healthcare

Who We Are
The nation’s largest and only dedicated OB/GYN provider
Since 2006, Ob Hospitalist Group (OBHG) has led the nation in elevating the quality and safety of
women’s healthcare by delivering real-time triage and hospital-based obstetric coverage to ensure consistent,
timely care for patients.
Our dedicated professionals serve to improve patient outcomes, provide non-competitive support to medical
staff, and promote evidence-based best practices and clinical excellence. We lead the healthcare industry in
the development and management of comprehensive solutions that:
•R
 eflect our passion for people and desire to serve
• E mploy qualified, mission-focused team members
•D
 emonstrate principled leadership
and professionalism
• Meet financial and operational expectations
of stakeholders
• Engage reliable and highly effective
support services
• Support hospital goals and program objectives
OBHG is committed to developing programs customized especially for our partner hospitals based on their unique
culture, processes, and objectives to elevate the quality of care, reduce malpractice risk, support and attract
local providers, support the nursing staff, and contribute fiscally and operationally to key performance metrics.
We leverage our national network of OBHG hospitals to inspire and evolve a universal code of excellence in
women’s healthcare. Our industry-leading practices guide each new partner hospital through the development
and implementation of a highly effective, comprehensive, financially viable OB hospitalist program that is the
perfect fit for them.

Our national network includes more than
180 hospitals in 32 states.
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What We Do
Active On-Site Coverage
Real-Time Triage
Ob Hospitalist Group physicians are stationed in the hospital 24/7 to perform real-time triage on every patient
entering the Labor and Delivery unit or OBED. Their presence reduces delays in emergent OB/GYN care, improves
outcomes, reduces wait times, and increases patient satisfaction compared with traditional triage protocols.
In addition, OBHG hospitalists are available around the clock for on-site consultation and support for local
physicians. They actively support nurse and resident training, support drills, participate in department meetings,
and serve on hospital committees.

Non-Competitive Support for Local Providers
Because they do not have local private practices, OBHG hospitalists — as they are safely available — can serve
as impartial, non-competitive practice extenders. Through Obstetric Service Agreements (OSAs), local physicians
can choose to authorize hospitalists to provide inpatient call coverage without threatening the providers’ global
billing. The OB hospitalists work closely with local physicians to execute the same standards of care the providers
would provide for their patients. This arrangement allows the local physicians to see more patients at the office
and enjoy vacations and time away from on-call obligations without sacrificing patient care.

Back-Up Support for Medical Staff
In order to advance OBHG’s mission of elevating the standard of women’s healthcare, our hospitalists help
develop and expand the skills of every member of the care team and ensure everyone is supported to practice
within the scope of their license. OBHG hospitalists also provide real-time training and back-up support for nonOB/GYN staff and providers, including nurses, family practitioners, nurse-midwifes, and residents.

Training Expertise
OBHG hospitalists regularly support critical hospital training initiatives, including drills and simulations.
The OBHG culture is grounded in education and clinical excellence to raise the bar for everyone in women’s
healthcare delivery.
For hospitals with residency programs, our seasoned OBHG hospitalists provide mentoring and evidence-based
best practice guidance. They also can expand the capacity of the teaching faculty at hospitals with residency
programs by providing additional on-site supervision.

Dynamic Clinical Leadership and Engagement
Our hospitalists are active members of your department. While on duty in the hospital, and often on their own
time, they enthusiastically participate as impartial resources in hospital nurse and medical staff meetings. They
understand that being fully informed and immersed in hospital initiatives enhances their ability to provide the
best care for patients.
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“I can’t say enough good things about what the hospitalists
have done for our triage unit and for the hospital itself.
…It’s been seamless.
I don’t know how we did without them all these years.”
— Rodney Root, MD
Vice President and Chief Medical Officer
Bakersfield Memorial Hospital, Bakersfield, CA

What We Do
Clinical Support
Proven Leadership
Each partner hospital program is clinically managed by a Site Director physician who, in turn, is supported by
a Medical Director of Operations (MDO). The Site Director is available to the partner hospital for a variety of
consultations, including business development, clinical teaching, best-practice policies and procedures, and
general hospitalist program performance. The Site Director also provides a centralized, on-site point of contact
for the team of OBHG hospitalists.

Clinical Protocol and Management
We recognize the importance of standardized clinical protocols to ensure best practices of care, reduced variability
of care, and improved operational efficiencies. Having a smaller team of OBHG-employed physicians increases the
ability to manage variability and drive adherence to protocols. Additionally, our Site Director works with the partner
hospital to ensure all OB/GYN hospitalists comply with the set protocols.
With our breadth of OB hospitalist programs across the country, OBHG continuously identifies best practices in
patient care and operational efficiency to share with partner hospitals across the network.

Provider Training through OBHG University
The OBHG Risk Management, Quality, and Compliance Department ensures that
all OBHG providers promptly complete required training as well as have access
to additional educational resources through our OBHG University. OBHG requires
all of our providers — from physicians to certified nurse-midwives — to complete
a comprehensive educational program assessment before their first shift, with an
ongoing, individualized learning pathway over the next two years.

Ongoing Clinical Engagement Support
OBHG’s Clinical Human Resources Team provides
employment-related support of our clinicians. This
includes offering opportunities for growth and
development as well as access to our nationwide
OBHG community. Our clinicians receive support
from their colleagues via Ob exchange, a secure
online portal where they can share best practices,
collaborate with their teammates, and engage in
peer-to-peer discussions. They can also access a
wide variety of educational resources, recognize
career accomplishments, and access the tools and
applications they use daily to thrive in their work.

Data Reporting and Benchmarking
Our physicians submit clinical information into our electronic charge system, which also captures data our
analysts use to generate quarterly reports that track OB-specific quality metrics. This information is useful in
benchmarking and identifying trends. In fact, our partner hospitals use these data reports to track quality
standards for improvement, as well as to confirm the quantifiable value of our programs.

Ongoing Partnership for Key Initiatives
The decision to implement 24/7 hospitalist coverage often coincides with broader strategic objectives
for the department and the hospital. OBHG leadership and hospitalists are committed to a partnership
that ensures the hospital meets their unique objectives, whether they are related to local reputation,
business development, quality metric achievement, or NICU level.
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What We Do
L&D and OBED Management
Physician Scheduling
Schedule management can be a time-consuming and frustrating function of a manager’s job. OBHG’s Site Director
physician creates and manages OB/GYN hospitalist schedules to ensure complete coverage for members on our
hospitalist team – one less thing hospital managers must worry about.

Billing, Coding, and Collections
Ob Hospitalist Group performs the billing, coding, and collections for all professional services performed by our
hospitalists. We train every OB/GYN hospitalist serving on our team in medical coding to appropriately capture their
services rendered into our custom, proprietary software. OBHG’s Provider Enrollment Team follows up with various
payers on issues related to claims, and OBHG conducts its own collections on outstanding receivables.

Acuity Scoring Expertise
Coding for the OBED is different from that of both the Labor and Delivery unit and the regular Emergency
Department. Through our extensive experience with implementing and managing OBEDs, OBHG has developed
a proprietary OBED-specific scoring tool that more accurately captures the appropriate acuity level for the
hospital’s obstetric patients. Additionally, OBHG provides periodic reviews of the hospital’s patient capture, chart
documentation, and acuity assignments to ensure the partner hospital is appropriately capturing and billing
for all services rendered.

Facility Fee Monitoring
While our partner hospitals file for their own OBED facility fees, Ob Hospitalist Group conducts regular tracking
and review of hospital data to identify any potential incongruities and ensure that each partner organization is
capturing the maximum revenue to which it is entitled from facility fees.

OBED Performance Review
Ob Hospitalist Group continually works to expand its capture of quality data to share with its network of
partner hospitals. Not only does this information empower hospitals to identify trends and opportunities for
quality improvement, but it also demonstrates in quantifiable terms the results and efficacy of their OBHG
hospitalist program.
OBHG’s Advanced Analytics Team provides periodic reports that highlight the clinical, operational, and financial
performance of an OBED program. In collaboration with the hospital, the team highlights trends, makes
observations, and formulates recommendations for how the hospital can capture even greater value from its
partnership with OBHG.
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What We Do
SAFE Program

SAFE is a comprehensive risk management and quality program implemented between Ob Hospitalist Group
(OBHG) clinicians and hospital partners to mitigate risk and improve quality outcomes. The program takes an
enterprise approach to traditional risk management and utilizes OBHG services to understand and analyze risk
data and trends, key quality indicators and leading compliance risks. Hospital partners are provided with
a holistic view of OB/GYN risk drivers and key opportunities for quality and patient outcome improvements.
All OBHG hospital partners have access to the SAFE program in conjunction with 24/7 on-site physician
coverage. OBHG clinicians receive SAFE education and work closely with the OBHG Risk Management, Quality
and Compliance Department to implement SAFE elements that are customized to each individual hospital.

OBHG’s SAFE program leads the nation in risk, quality and compliance services by:
•M
 aintaining the largest quality and risk data set on OB hospitalists nationally
•B
 enchmarking and maintaining analytics on quality data and improvement
•P
 roviding in-depth educational resources for OBHG clinicians and hospital partners
via OBHG University and GNOSIS™
•O
 ffering customized quality metric risk-share programs
•C
 onducting risk assessments and TeamSTEPPS® training
• Providing a comprehensive regulatory program that includes clinician audits
and education

OBHG claim
reduction trends
OBHG National
Leading causes of neonatal
malpractice claims

OB/GYN lawsuit frequency

Payout per lawsuit

29%
OBHG

National

• Delay in delivery or delay in
treatment of fetal distress

National average 2.5 times
higher than OBHG

Source: CRICO Comparative Benchmarking System
(CBS) (2017 Report)

Source: Malpractice Risk According to Physician Specialty.
New England Journal of Medicine, 2011; 365:629-36
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OBHG

National

OBHG 35% less than
national average

Incorporating the SAFE program across OBHG’s clinician base and hospital partner network
has resulted in reduced risk and improved outcomes for both hospitals and clinicians.
• Utilization of OBHG’s SAFE hotline to streamline the identification and assessment
of clinical system risks or adverse events in conjunction with hospital processes
• Proactive approach to data trends and benchmarking nationally to offer risk
mitigation solutions and support services
• Holistic and transparent SAFE hospital reviews offering risk and quality trends
• Multiple committee structures including OBHG’s patient safety organization (PSO)
aimed at identifying areas of quality improvement for improved patient outcomes
• Dedicated support to patients and hospitals via patient advocacy committee
• Clinical advisory committee focused on clinical best practice to drive patient and
hospital satisfaction and achieve high clinical quality
• Focused and required clinician training via leading GNOSIS™ for OB education
platform
• Hospital and clinician educational resources offered through OBHG University
• TeamSTEPPS® trainer available for on-site training and support
• Customized approach to hospital specific quality goals and related implementation
of quality risk-share agreements focused on key quality indicators
• Benchmarking of quality data for monthly and quarterly quality dashboards of
OBHG performance
• Availability for in-person risk assessments to identify additional quality
improvement opportunities
• Educational program focused on compliance risks associated with HIPAA, EMTALA
and coding
• Annual auditing and monitoring program, with in-depth educational feedback
sessions, for all OBHG clinicians
• Availability for facility and professional fee audits for hospital partners
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“At OBHG, you are a pioneer in an emerging
specialty, and you have the opportunity to
take outstanding care of patients and make
a great reputation for yourself.
In doing so, you touch the lives of many
families in that one moment like no other —
the birth of their child.”
—Jane van Dis, MD
Medical Director of Business Development
Ob Hospitalist Group, California

What We Do
Program Implementation
Custom Strategy and Design
None of the 100+ programs in OBHG’s national network looks alike, because no two
hospitals are alike. OBHG uses its industry-leading practices to design a customized
program for each partner hospital to address its specific needs, aspirations, and
culture. Before implementation begins, OBHG’s Operations Team works with the
partner hospital to design the vision for the program and develop a customized
implementation plan to achieve that vision.

OBED Installation Assistance
The details involved with installing a state-compliant OBED vary from hospital
to hospital. OBHG collaborates with individual hospital compliance and risk
management representatives during their validation of the OBED structure.
This process usually begins with a complete site visit to determine where
the OBED will be created and how it will be laid out, from entrance
location to nursing station to location of ED beds. We provide copious
direction regarding the logistics and resources needed for an OBED,
including assistance with the hospital’s Information Technology
system conversion of triage beds to ED beds.

Implementation Management
Many people are involved in implementation of a 24/7 hospitalist program, from both
the hospital side and OBHG. OBHG’s Program Implementation Administrators manage the
coordination across Information Technology, Revenue Cycle Management, Physician Recruiting
and Privileging, and OBED design to facilitate collaboration and information-sharing. OBHG’s
Director of Hospital Operations ensures timely implementation to achieve the high standards set
by OBHG and expected by our partner hospitals.

Candidate Recruitment and Privileging
OBHG employs an extensive candidate vetting process that includes background and drug screening,
claims history review, clinical interview, and reference checks. Great sensitivity is applied to ensure that
all candidates are a good fit for an individual hospital’s culture.
Once an OB/GYN physician has completed our rigorous screening process and is selected to serve one of our
partner hospitals, OBHG’s Privileging Team works with the hospital to complete the medical staff application
and provide supporting documentation for the physician’s privileging process. The team works with partner
hospitals from the very beginning of implementation to ensure a deep understanding of the hospital’s specific
privileging process and requirements.
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What We Deliver
Improved Patient Experience and Outcomes
Patient care is at the forefront of everything we do. Our OB hospitalist programs increase the
quality of care for all patients by ensuring they are seen quickly by highly qualified physicians.
Ob Hospitalist Group programs increase core quality metrics, which improve patient outcomes
and drive patient experience. An estimated 29% of neonatal malpractice claims result from delays
in care. Our successful medical malpractice record, which trends well below the national average,
is due in large part to our ability to improve outcomes.
The presence of an OBHG hospitalist reduces wait times for patients, which further improves
the patient experience, produces better outcomes, and increases operational efficiency on the
unit. Our hospitalists also contribute to a reduction in readmissions and increase adherence to
consistent, standardized, evidence-based protocols.
An added benefit of OBHG hospitalist programs is the increased throughput of hospital
emergency and L&D departments as well as our physicians’ safety-net management of
unassigned patients, lifting a significant burden off the shoulders of local physicians.
OBHG has a well-documented history of improving our partner hospitals’ key quality metrics,
including C-section performance, VBAC rates, and NQF scores. Our emphasis on provider
adherence to evidence-based best practices as part of a standardization of care among OBHG
practitioners contributes significantly to the authenticated results we deliver.

“We have had OBHG for a little over a year now. It has
been nothing short of life-changing. The majority
of our group is about to switch to having the hospitalists
do 24-hour triage for us. We haven’t had any patient
complaints, it allows more time in the office to
see patients, as well as more time at home with
our families when on call.
We still manage our own labor patients. It’s fabulous.”
—Jessica Edwards, MD
Winchester Medical Center, Winchester, VA
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What We Deliver
Staff and Local Physician Engagement
Our hospitalists support local OB/GYN providers by serving as non-competitive practice extenders who
provide emergent inpatient care when the local provider is not immediately available. An active OBHG
program also gives local providers immediate on-site assistance with emergencies and surgical procedures,
reducing the unnecessary provider stress of handling these situations without expert back-up.
Our hospitalists work with nursing staff and private physicians to ensure timely triage for every expectant
woman, including coverage of unassigned OB patients. They regularly support nursing staff and residency
programs through on-site instruction and oversight.
OBHG hospitalists often serve as impartial resources in hospital medical staff meetings, offering insights
and clinical leadership. The presence of an OBHG program can help reduce physician burnout as well
as improve the hospital’s new physician recruitment and retention results. Their support enables local
physicians to work more profitably because they can see more patients in the office.

Led by a strong Site Director physician, OBHG hospitalists strive to immerse themselves in the culture of
the hospital and engage administrators to exchange ideas and strengthen communication among staff
for smoother transitions of care and enhanced patient safety. Many OBHG partner hospitals use our
national network operating model and collateral materials in their marketing plan to leverage the OBHG
brand as the industry leader in OB hospitalist medicine, which fortifies the hospital’s commitment to
the quality of women’s healthcare.
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What We Deliver
Financial Performance
OBHG is committed to helping our hospital partners identify the financial offsets required to make their
programs financially viable and sustainable. Since its inception, Ob Hospitalist Group has collaborated with
hospital administrators, clinical leaders, and local OB/GYN physicians to identify the right model for the hospital
and opportunities to increase revenue and reduce costs through appropriate acuity scoring, increased volume,
and improved operational efficiencies. As a result, our partner hospitals enjoy a program that is not only
affordable but often profitable.
Upon implementing an OBHG program, hospitals typically benefit from facility fee revenue associated with the
introduction of an Obstetric Emergency Department as well as appropriate acuity scores. Our partner hospitals
subsequently reduce their use and cost of on-call physicians, and local physicians frequently drive higher volume
for the hospital. The validation of local providers, combined with acquired patient preferences, has a powerful
impact on utilization. This increased volume frequently translates to broader growth in transports and NICU
admissions, as well as greater utilization of adjacent departments such as Maternal and Fetal Medicine (MFM).
Reduced staff turnover further improves operational efficiencies with the OBHG model.
As the partner hospital’s relationship with OBHG continues to increase utilization, it strengthens the hospital’s
negotiating power with insurers. The payer contract becomes more important to the payer’s ability to compete
in the local market, and the hospital often is able to renegotiate higher reimbursement terms.

E
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Call Coverage
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Facility
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ANNUAL PROGRAM EXPENSE

We welcome the opportunity to
partner with you to create an Impact Analysis
tailored to meet your program needs.
Please call us at 1.800.967.2289.
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A OBHG plays a vital role in reducing risk and related expenses for its partner hospitals by reducing

delays in care. In fact, OBHG partner hospitals and local providers who elect to use OBHG services
are eligible for substantial discounts on insurance premiums.

B OBHG partner hospitals benefit greatly from an increase in their volume and facility revenue as well
as more appropriate acuity scores. These added dividends, in many cases, actually equal or exceed
the program cost.

C

The hospital could save all or part of the cost of current call coverage, depending on the structure
of its emergency back-up plan.
Some OBHG partner hospitals experience delivery growth with the OBHG program model. With the

D average facility earning $2,500 per delivery, these programs experience additional revenue each
year, further offsetting the program expense.

E

Operational savings frequently reported by OBHG hospital partners include, but are not limited to,
reduced malpractice exposure, reduced nurse turnover, and increased patient throughput.
NOTE: Not reflected in the graphic above are the financial benefits associated with increased transports,
ancillary revenues, MFM service support, increased NICU utilization, greater staff physician productivity,
availability of residency proctoring, on-site clinics, and various process efficiencies. OBHG works closely with
individual partner hospitals to produce a customized Impact Analysis.
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Elevating the Standard of Women’s Healthcare
Ob Hospitalist Group launched its first program in 2006. In addition to
providing on-site physicians 24/7, an OBHG program takes a more active
role in elevating the standard of women’s healthcare within the hospital.
We invest heavily in our extensive infrastructure to support our partner
hospitals by providing best-practice programs and resources to handle
any challenges.
We also collaborate to drive clinical, operational, and financial excellence.
With an OBHG program, your hospital gains a strong support system that
allows you to take your Obstetric Department to an even higher level of
excellence characterized by:
• 24/7 On-Site OB/GYN Physician Coverage
• Real-Time Triage of Every Obstetric Patient
• Shorter Wait Times and Improved Patient Experience
• Affordable, Non-Competitive Support for Local OB/GYN Physicians
• OBED Facility Fee Charges with More Appropriate Acuity Scores
• Clinical Leadership
• Increased Adherence to Protocols and Standardization of Care
• Advanced Data Reporting and Quarterly Performance Reviews
• Malpractice Insurance Savings and Reduced Malpractice Liability
OBHG leverages its experience and industry-leading practices to guide
partner hospitals through the development and implementation of a highly
effective, comprehensive, financially viable OB/GYN hospitalist program.

This is the mission that drives us.
This is our commitment to you.
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www.OBHG.com

777 Lowndes Hill Road, Building 1 | Greenville, SC 29607
16945 Northchase Drive, Suite 2150 | Houston, TX 77060
Phone: 800.967.2289 | Fax 864.627.9920

